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BBIEF OITY NEWS EVIDENCE IN WALLACE CASE!Morasssc"s,f IST"

-
t

First Witness Against Deputy Sheriff
is Heard in Sistriot Court.

Y00DR0W WILSON

HERE BY PROXY

XOT ONLY WILSON, BUT TAFT'S
ANI ROOSEVELT'S VOICES

MAY BE HEARD HERE ALSO.

STATE SCORES A STRONG POINT

J4e Leslie Rules that Uefenar
Cannot Exclude Any Part ' of

Material Witnesses of the
Proaecatlan.SPEECHES BY ALL THREE ifmilC&iJ' I, 4

ItteMAiMt Oo Vmfertekm.
Ufhttag- - ruiaies Barge Qranflsa Oo

t Boot Matt Now Beaoon Pre.
Bailey, tb Dentist, City Kit D. MM.

Omh TUMag Oo. Estab. 1SS. D.iM.
John Xerk waste IHvoros John Merk

has started salt for divorce against Lis-ti- e

Merk, alleging cruelty. A specific
charge Is that she refused to prepare hit
meals.

Kag-evne- y VxcX The Rev. Eugene A.

Magevney, president of Creifhton uni-

versity, baa returned from Indianapolis,
where he ha been on a two weeks' busi-
ness trip,

Tuberculosis Dy Sunday, October 17,
has been set aside by the National as-

sociation for the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis as "Tuberculosis day." It
is the Intention of the association to have
this day reeogfilied in all the towns and
cities in the United States and urge that
cleigymen, churches and church organ-
isations 'discuss the disease.

Cold Affects Cnrbtnj Park Commis- -

Nebraska Cycle Co. ' Offers Xovel

Daily Entertainment fur Omahansi
no Matter What Their- - Politics.

Efforts of the defense to exclude a
major part of material evidence against
Deputy Sheriff Milte Wallace, charged
with vagrancy, were defeated In district
court when Judge Charles Leslie ruled
that all the state's material witnesses

1 - O

might testify, even though their name.? ,

might not be endorsed on the original
complaint. Had an opposite ruling been
made the state would have lost Its suit,
as the name of Chief of PolfC9 Henr W.-

Dunn is the only one on the complaint.
John P. Breen, attorney for Wallace,

objected to the examination of the state's
first witness, Clara Tolson because her

ALFRED Q. ELLICK.name did not appear on the complaint.

Ever hear Wilson speak?
Ever hear Roosevelt? ' ,t

And have you yet to hear the ac-

tual spoken words of our nation's
head, President wm. H. Taft?

Well, It is now possible to hear "all

three of these leading lights, and to
hear them one after, another, in the
same room, as it were.

Just step into The Nebraska Cycle
Co.'s establishment at corner 15m
and Harney streets, and ask to. hear
the voice of your Presidential Candi-

date and a speech by him will be im-

mediately forthcoming on the. famed
VICTOR VICTROLA, Hhe World's
finest sound producing instrument.

sioner Hummel has been compelled by judge Leslte neld that vnHe the ruie
cold weather to carefully cover up 600 or m)ght apply ln the matter of an informa- -
700 feet of new cement curb which his
meu arc laying an the Northwest boule-

vard daily. There will be 16,000 feet of
this curb laid by the city when the Job

Chief Dunn Orders .
the New Auto Laws

Enforced to Letter

tlon, it does not apply In the case of a
complaint. An Information is in the
nature of an Indictment, which Is filed
after a thorough Investigation of 'the
case, all witnesses names being known;
but a complaint is filed before any com-

plete investigation has been made and

is done, There remains to be laid 2,000

feet.

HolovtcMner May therefore the prosecution cannot be ex-

pected to know the nsmcs of all the

i.wi.jiW tusiyWif wy- - Not. Kun on Dpnio .

: Ticket for Board
(lam Totson TrutKieii.

Clara Tol.son, who was employed as a

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder

Dr. Wm. Sedgwick Saunders, Medical Officer of
Health of the City of London, Eng., was pood
enough to say that a long and universal experience
has proved a cream of tartar powder the most effij
cient. safe and economical, making food which could
not be deleterious to the most delicate stomach.

In England the sale of baking powder
containing alum is absolutely prohibited.

WHEN BUYING BAKING POWDER, READ THE LABEL.

maid in a "house" at 116 North Ninth
street, testified that Wallace had a girl
In the house and frequently visited herBy a ruling of the supreme court,

reached yesterday, but not written. Dr. E. there. She testified that on one occasion
she saw the girl give Wallace 20 and atJtiolovtchiner, president of the Board of

Education and, candidate for other times the keeper of the house gave
the girl money to give to Wallace.

:.,:,'&Mt-- ,,,, .m Police Officers Frank S. Aughe and
Frank Murphy testified that Wallace had

from the " cond ward, will be deprived
of the, democratic nomination, which he
received In addition to the regular repub-
lican' nomination. been a frequenter of the restricted dis-

trict, apparently doing no work,A 'case ' simitar to Dr. Holovtchlners
came up from Lancaster county .where a

Nearly one hundred automobile acci-

dents In the last twelve months and the
serious Injuries and two fatalities re-

cently have brought forth an order from
Ch ef of Potlce Dunn tha henceforth
offenders will he handled in the most
stringent manner, and all disregard of
the rules of the road or evidence of
recklessness will be summarily dealt
with.

The new auto traffic ordinance passed
by the city commission will be enforced
to the letter. Trafflo policemen have
been ordered to prevent pedestrians cut-

ting; across corners ln the congested dis-

tricts, and orders Have been Issued to
hold back the crowds who walk Into the
street to board street cars still a block
or even half a block away.
'Chief Dunn says the carelessness that

has resulted ln deplorable accidents is
not altogether the fault of drivers of
automobiles, and warns pedestrians that
they must use caution ln the congested
districts or else be subjected to police
regulation.

The chief received a circular letter
from Los Angeles, where 1,135 automo-
bile and motorcycle accidents have oc-

curred within the last six months, where

thirty persons have been killed, ln the
city and seven ln the county. The cir-

cular asks for ln adopting
some mode of procedure that will lessen

lodge No. til. Fraternaland Omaha
Union.

here. The High School of Commerce will
be visited and the manner of Instruction
there carefully Inspected.

her Injuries consisted of the fracture of
one of the bones ln the foot

Moore appealed the case to district
oourt. He said he wm going at the rate
of eight miles per hour and the aoct-de- nt

was unavoidable. '

Electric Fans Still
Breezing, Says Sears

The breeze stirred up in the Board of
Education by two electric fans when
Member M, F. Sears Inquired to know
"if Secretary W. T. Bourke had sold the
supplies committee two of these valuable
devices, for $37.60 when they had only
cost htm 12S," Is still blowing.

"I am still Inquiring," said Mr. Sears.
Secretary Bourke and the supplies com-

mittee are Investigating and expect to
report within a few days.

"It is unfortunate the chairman of the

LOUIS BRANDEIS AT THE
COMMERCIAL CLUB FRIDAY

Louts D. Brandels, the prominent law-

yer, will speak before the public affairs
committee of the Commercial club at a
lunch eon to be given Friday noon In the,
olub's new dining room. Mr. Brandeis
will take tor his subject "ICfflolency and
the Trusts." No admission can be oh
talned to the dining room sifter II IS, and
the meeting will adjourn at t o'otock.

republican Candidate for county er

received the democratic nomi-

nation. The case was taken to the
supreme court and a ruling made that
the' candidate could not run on both
tickets. , .

There is come confusion ln the Inter-

pretation of the statute providing when a
candidate must file, whether twelve or
fifteen days before election. The demo-

crats have no candidate from the Second
ward, Holovtchlner having received the
largest number of democratic votes and
being later endorsed by the democratic
city central committee. If the fifteen
days provision Is law it is too late for
the democrats to put up a candidate, and
if the twelve days provision is good today
is the last day for filing.

It Is understood that no attempt will be
made by the democrats to nominate a
man to oppose Holovtchlner. The

faction ln the Second ward
will swing their support to Dr. Stacy
Hall, nominee of the "progres-
sives," the leaders of which met. and
nominated him. '

Woodrow Wilson.

ths number of serious accidents.
Stricter supervision of traffic on down

DR. MILLEN DIES AT

HIS HOME SUDDENLY

Dr. William M. Mllten, aged 6 years,
and for the last eighteen years a prac-

ticing physician ln Omaha, died at his

home, 1511 Leavenworth street, Tuesday
morning following a short lllsess lasting
over a period of but twelve hours.

On Monday night Dr. Mlllen was at-

tacked on the street near his home with
heart disease. He was assisted to his
home by a friend and died early the next
morning.

Dr. Mlllen was born on July 20, 1847. H
was a son of the Rev. Samuel Mlllen,

pastor of the United Presbyterian church
at Monmouth, 111. For eleven years he

Taxi Driver Gets
Jail Sentence for

Knocking Down Girl

George Moore, who owns a taxlcab
stand ln front of the Merchants hotel,
and who knocked down Ruth Wlnthrobe,
t years of age, at Tenth and Howard
streets Monday night with his automobile,
was given fifteen days in the city jail
by Police Magistrate Foster on the charge
of reckless and fast driving.

He is the first automobllist to be

given a Jail sentence for violation of the
automobile ordinances. Judge Foster says
he Is going to 3eal with all other auto-lst- s

In the same manner where the evi-

dence shows recklessness on the part of
the driver and where a person Is Injured.

Ruben Wlnthrobe, father of the little
elrl. appeared agatiift Moore snd swore

supplies committee could not remember
the purchase," said Mr. Bourke. "If he
had been there (at the meeting when the
fans were purchased, presumably), that
story would not have been written."

Mr. Bourki says when the facts are
known criticism of him will cease, asthe
matter will be explained to the satis-

faction of Mr. Sears.

town streets has been ordered and the
chief' of police has given policemen In-

structions to accept no excuses and con-

done no offenses, but to enforce the new
ordinance literally.

The Nebraska Cycle Co. has just
received a supply of perfect, admira-
tion and attention compelling Victor
Rtooords of the voices of America's
most, talked of trio and will be more
than pleased to "put them on the ma-

chine" for all interested callers. ,

'
Remember, The Nebraska Cycle

Co. Is not telling you which way to
vote, but merely lets you hear the
speeches of. the candidates. All o!

the records are excellent because de-

livered by excellent men.

SYLTER SAYS HE HAS

PAID MORE THAN HE OWES

"

Alleging that he has repaid all of a
debt to the People's Loan company, but
the company still Is demanding money
of him, C. H. Slyter started action for an
accounting In dutrlct court He alleges
usurious Interest has been exacted , from

ALL KEARNEY TEACHERS
ARE COMING TO OMAHA

New Suit is Filed JOHN T. YATES NAILS s

ANOTHER CAMPAIGN LIE '

Roy E. Cochran, superintendent of the was a teacher ln the high school at Mon-

mouth and before leaving the Institutionschools of, Kearney, has notified Super him.for Spratlen's Death
iritendent E. U. Graff of the Omaha
schools that the entire teaching staff of tnat n)g daughter sustained a broken1 If you. own a, talking machine,, or

Slyter asserts that In 1910 he borrowed
1325, giving a note for, HflO, All . this h
has repaid, he alleges, btit the company
tells him he still' owes more than $HXX

After. I haviof ;alr$aJy, secured $3,000 Kearney will attend the state teachers'.'ytctrgla your record; library , Isn't

became principal. He graduated from
the medical college at Keokuk, la,, in
1RS0, and has practiced continually since.
He was well known ln Omaha, being a
member of the Ancient Order United
Workmen, Modern Moodmen of America,

As the campaign for state offices waxes
warmer many campaign stories are being
circulated. One of these was to the ef-- 1

feet that W. B. Howard, candidate for
state auditor was not friendly to fra-

ternal insurance. This is answered by

the following letter from John T. Yates,

ankle, internal Injuries and bad bruises
about tne face and body ns a result of
the accident. Police Surgeon rawson ex-

amined the girl at the station and said
f

convention next month and has requested
that arrangements be made to allow these
teachers to visit Ormiha schools while Key to the Situation Bee Advertilng.

without the voice ofComplete JOJU bjrgag aspnyxiatlon j0anna Sprat-pandidat- e,

no more than your home administrator of the estate, has
Ja complete without his picture.; 4. Started a new suit for sn.oOO.' The de-T-

Nebraska Cycle Co.'s demo'n-- , itehdants in the present action are James

...i.;.S i.C, and Martha M. Ish, owners of the
fetratlon rooms are ideally equipped r

house in which SDratlen met his death.

Spratlen "lived in a house at 701 South
Twenty-sixt- h street. After his death by
asphyxiation a suit against the Ishes and
the gas company was commenced. It was

sovereign clerk of the Woodmen of the
World, to Mr. Howard:

Answering your letter of even date, In-

forming me that the story is being cir-

culated that you are an enemy of frater-
nal insurance, and calling my attention
to the fact that you were clerk of a
Modern Woodmen camp, etc., you ask
me whether I consider you a friend of
fraternal insurance and in reply thereto,
I can truthfully say, I. have known you
for a long period of years, when you were
connected with fraternal orders as deputy

for theNowalleged that when-t- he plumbing needed

repa rs, Ish tried to do the work, though
he was hot a licensed plumber. He was
unable to remedy the trouble, but ln his
labors he damaged, the gas piping. The

gas company employes then attempted o

10 properly buuw on uio .voices ui
Wilson, Roosevelt andjTaft. an3 thU
will .also prove a fitting time to note--

the . entertaining powers of a Victor
. Victrola, which may be purchased
l here for as little as 1 15..

; Come in I Bring your children alsd,
for this will prove a novel treat for
them; In after years they will be
able to say they, have heard the
voices of all three of the 1912 Presi-
dential Candidates.

The Presidential records nnybe
heard at The" Nebraska Cycle Co.'s
Omaha establishment at corner 15th

solicitor, clerk, etc., and I have always
looked upon you as a friend of all kinds of reat hip CametnoersmInsurance, fraternal as well as old line. paignI believe you are broad-minde- d and
would srtve the fraternals as well as the

repair the ' pipes, but something went
wrong and one morning Spratlen was
found dead. old line companies a square deal and this

is all that could he asked or anyone.
The gas company settled for $3,000 and

that suit was dismissed. The new suit
leaves out the gas company and seeks
to recover from the Ishes.

FourJMfaloes for KiiTheancV Harney Sts., or at their Council
Bluffs store, at 334 Broadway.

Mail orders for these records fillel
Immediately. Advertisement. ighSale by Joe Hummel

Wanted To trade, sell or exchange four

ELLICK IS APPOINTED

ASSISTANT. AJT0RNEY

Alfred O. Klllck, assistant county at-

torney and member of the law firm' of

Elllck and Brome, has been appointed
assistant attorney for the Union Pacific

Railway company with headquarters in
Omaha. The appointment was made by
General Solicitor N. H. Loomis.

Mr. Elllck Is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Michigan and for about three
years served as a. teacher of taxation
and a lecturer on practice for Creighton
university. For the last few years he hat

buffaloes.- - Signed: Joe Hummel, park
commissioner of Omaha.

Mr. Hummel would prefer to exchange

r '- -0

ecuntthe buffaloes for elks. Blvervlew park
needs four or five elk and has four too
many buffaloes.

Negotiations have, been started with Ofbeen secretary of the State Bar associa-
tion.Council Bluffs to trade half the herd of

buffaloes ln Rlverview park for a few
elk from Fairmont park. ' ,.' Most Food Is Poison

The park' commissioner ' has been, dis to the dyspeptic. . Electric Bitters soon
M.1relieve dyspepsia, liver and kidney composing of the animals in the city's coo

A FRATERNAL beneficiary order now offers an exceptional dispensaplaints and debility. Price 50c. Sold byfor the winter. The alligators have been
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.domiciled ln a green house. The monkey,- 'fns- - . -

the keeper's "Joner" for months, was
thot and killed ln a battle with police.
The deer havn. been supplied with enough
provender to last through the winter, and
even the high price of hay has not pre-
vented enough of that "roughness", being
laid up to feed the buffaloes. ,

Nov will I make them

as beautiful ai they are
practical," said D. H.

;; L. Wernicke - the
father of Sectional

'Bookcases--whe- n h e
became president of
The Macey Company.

--fx tion to the citizens of Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffsan
opportunity to take membership in one of the safe, sound; reliable insur-

ance orders in America. .' - v.-- -o

NOW FOR A CLASS FOR ONE THOUSANP NEW MEM-
BERS IN SEVENTY DAYS, tq be obligated in one great class on or
about December 20th.

The highest point of woman's hap-

piness is reached only through moth-

erhood, in tha clasping of her child
within her arms. Yet the mother-to-b- e

is often fearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinks from the suffering inci-

dent to its- - consummation. But for
nature's Ills and discomforts nature

Home Paper Gives c
New Pastor Boost

tr. W.' Jasper Howell of Columbia,
Mo., who has accepted the call to the
pastorate of the First Baptist ohurch of
Oir.aha, received the following comment
from the Columbia Dally Tribune:

He is one of the ablest young ministers
In the Baptist pulpit in Missouri; his
sermons are always' Interesting and in-

structive;' DrJ Howell is devoted to the
work ' of the ministry of the gospel and

SPECIAL FEATURES:
provides remedies, and. ln Mother'a invested in

beneficiaries
members. Reserve and surplus on hand
sound securities. $2,250,000.00. Paid toFriend Is to be found a medicine of

great value to every expectant mother.

BookCabinets
:' So Not Look Sectional- - --

r.
:"1 Jut They Are '

.

They have the style of Old i

Muter Furniture.. Yon can ,
tree it yoanelf: it stands out
a you can't help seeing it.
You may have them in l,

Chippendale, Sheraton,
Artcraftor Mission design, any
siie; any finish; and they act- - ,

, nally coit less than ordinary
bookcases.

It Is an emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth

his sincerity of purpose and the earnest-
ness with which he goes about his duties,
both as pastor and preacher, have ed

his congregation here, and the
.large, vote opposing the acceptance of his

THE KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECURITY pro-
vides benefits for you while you live. '

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO DIE TO WIN.

Pays you one-ha- lf the value of certificate for total
disability- - Pays you one-four- th the value of certificate
for partial disability. Gives you ax pension when you
attain old age. At death pays your beneficiaries promptly.

The order is near twenty-on-e years old. Founded
. in Topeka, Kan., February 22, 1892. Charter members
were eleven in number, with $11.00 capital.

On October 1st, 1912, this order had 140,000 benefit

ing effect on those portions of the
system involved. It is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and

nearly $10,000,000.00.
The excellent plan of the reserve fund protects the

membership against an increase rate of payments, thus
having overcome the objectionable feature of double as-

sessments and higher rates upon the membership when

they become old. ,' . .

INVESTIGATE OUR PLANNAND BE CONVINCED.
Special inducements offered to good, live solicitors.
Call at Campaign office. v

.
"

thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-

ing through which the mother orally

resignation is a tnoute to ur. jtiowen s
personality. nd discloses the great es-

teem in which he Is held here. . .

REPUBLICANS 10 RALLY
;

" NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

You would like tLtm la year
home.-

Mscer Boolr Cabinets ate on .

ale here, and i.e warranted
. to grre complete satiif setioa. passes. The regular use of Motner i

Friend win repay any mother, in the
comfort It affords before, and the helpHOler, Stewart & Beaton
ful restoration to health and strengthA general republican rally is to be held

next 'Monday night at Barlght haD. un31547 50.16 Street It brings abort after baby, comes,
I ED. SHELLENBERGER, Campaign Manager

der the auspices of the Creighton Unlver-- j

Motier.g priendclub. The meeting willslty Republican Ja saje
b,a pub'le one and open to everyone who

gpnj stores,
cares,., to-.-, attend. Among the speakers Wrjte for 0Tir
schedule: 'for addresses are: Sidney Smith i

j, , book for
rar,d'diite --for coUnty attorney;' H. H.

Assistant Managers :

Geo. W. Hook. J.K.Bair,
W. B. Callanan. Edward Hunt.

Office, Corner 16th and Farnam Sts.
Board of Trade BldgRoom 223.

'Phone Douglas 4731.

'RES', jftftu UJU.Iii !t '

V Mas. U'jtfSl.ow's SooTitd BvCf lis
srdforotcr MXTY YEAR! by MiU,ic:;V

MOTHERS ' for th:r CHILDREN ,...TliKTK I NO. .with 1'IiUt'ECV SUCCESS, ,

SOOTKES the CHILD. SOFTVNS ti e CVi.l
ALLAYS 1.11 FAIN ; CUXUH WIND COLIC, V.
Ii the best remedy frr DIARRHEA. It is n!
tolDtelv hnrmle Be sure and ak tor "Mn
WiMle'w's Soothmg Syrup," and tkc ao out.
-- .. a reut4 cects a boOL'.

expectant moth-

ers which contains flmch valuable
information, and many suggestions of
a helpful nature.

BKAHFIHB IEGUUT0X CO, A&ata, Ca,

BaldrigV candidate for congressman from
the ;second district;1 John M. Macfarland.
candidats for state senator; (

A-- C Pan-coas- t,'

candidate far state senator, and
a number ef other county candidates.

fir


